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Nun On Nonnenwerth Island
In Lee O f Roland's Castle
By Sister M . F rancesca , O .S.F.
Sister M . Antona, ’65, is studying as a
"regular” student at the University o f
Bonn and is enjoying her courses in Ger
man Literature and Philology. She was
impressed during her first visit at the
University before the opening o f the sem
ester, when she was shown a large reading
room in which every place was occupied
but no sound could be heard nor did stu
dents pay attention to visitors.
Sister Antona is staying at the German
Mother house on the island, Nonnen
werth, in the Rhine, opposite the Rolandsberg with the ruins o f the castle where
Roland, the nephew o f Charlemagne,
lived once upon a time.
According to legends, he had been
killed in a battle with the Moors in Spain.
W hen his bride received this message,
she entered with the Benedictines in N on
nenwerth. Later on, Roland came back
but it was too late to claim his bride: she
had made her final vows and did not leave
the convent.
The Benedictines lived on the island
until they were driven out by Napoleon
in 1806. The Franciscan Sisters have had
a Motherhouse and an Academy there
since 1848.
Sister Antona loves the island in the
Rhine, "O u r Lady's Island,” and con
siders it the "m ost beautiful Island in the
W orld” . Stop off there when you take a
trip up the Rhine next summer. It is sit
uated between Bonn and Koblenz, at the
foot o f the "Seven Mountains”.
T h e A rt C oncentration
will present the recent work o f
JA M E S R. H ER M A N
instructor in art
and sculptor in residence
in Duns Scotus Exhibition Hall
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Another Feather in The Cap
Of The A rt Concentration
A new excitement on campus is emanating from the sculpture studio in the Alverno
Hall garage. Here, plaster-spattered students hack and thwack at huge, oddly-shaped
forms, eagerly extracting meaning from a new dimension in their art training. They also
may be having a new experience in living. In spite o f weariness, they work overtime, and
return on holidays to get on with it.

Life’s Riches Are Within
"L ife ’s richest realities”, according to
the source o f their inspiration— James R.
Herman from New Y ork City— "are ex
perienced within the self. N ot until one
discovers this can one begin to manifest—
or even truly appreciate— great art.”
These inner experiences, according to
Rosary H ill’s new sculptor-in-residence,
are expressed in symbolic forms. It is his
experience that these have, frequently, an
"archetypal,” or universal quality which
conveys meaning, not only to the selfaware artist but also to the self-aware be
holder. (T h e great Swiss psychologist,
Carl Jung, made the same discovery.)
Self awareness, Mr. Herman believes,
is the key to it. T o understand these forms
— indeed, to understand anything in the
world about us— one first o f all must
understand oneself. T he corollary is: once
the individual does understand himself,
he then, perhaps almost automatically, can
understand the universe o f which he is a
part.
It is the task o f the good art teacher,
Jim Herman believes, not to impose his
ideas upon his students, but "to guide
and draw out ideas asleep in their uncon
scious minds.” In so doing, he also is
helping the student to become more self
aware.
This process begins, for M r. Herman’s
sculpture class, with the fashioning o f
small, and then increasingly larger abstract
forms, made o f clay. Final efforts, o f some
times grandiose proportions, are built up
o f wire, covered with burlap* and smeared
with plaster o f paris.

by means o f proper coloring and texturing.
This effort becomes an inner as well as
an outer experience. “It’s great!” says one.
" I t ’s fantastic,” says another. A third con
fides, "M r. Herman is tough— but we
learn a lot.”
Mr. Herman has designed a bronze
foundry— the first in a Catholic college—
for the new sculpture studio in the Duns
Scotus addition. W hen the wing is fin
ished next Fall, the class will practice the
ancient "cire-perdue” method o f bronze
casting. This long-forgotten "lost-wax”
process o f the Chinese, Greeks, and the

( Continued on Page 4 )
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An Inner Experience
Chiselling, hacking, replastering, the
students mold and refine their forms. They
then enhance the integrity o f the sculpture

Mr. Herman welds steel plates on a wire frame
work In preparation for his February exhibition.

HEY, M ARTY . .

by Delia McKenna McAuliffe
D e a r M a rty ,

I t ’s re ally too b a d you liv e so fa r aw ay from R osary Mill College w here o u r m om s w en t to school. I h a d th e
d an d iest tim e a t th e C hristm as p a rty th ere . (’C ourse I knew I would, a fte r gettin g th a t in v ita tio n fro m S a n ta him self.)
Y ou’ll nev er guess w ho m e t us rig h t a t th e door and sa id “H ello, J a n e ” to m y m om m y. I t was S ister Angela, she’s
th e P R E S ID E N T of th a t w hole, big college. (I guess she d id n ’t know th a t m om m y’s nam e is “m om m y” now th a t she’s
o u t of school.) T h e n S ister A ngela show ed us to a big book th a t w e w ere supposed to sign for S a n ta w ith a p re tty quill
pen. J u s t w hen I w as beginning to w onder if S a n ta re ally k e p t a big book w ith all our nam es in it!
A fte r th a t w e w e n t to a ta b le w here S ister T eren ce an d som e o th er ladies p u t “nam e tag s” on m om a n d dad.
T h a t w as in case th e y got lo st in th e crowd, I suppose.
I could see th a t line in fro n t of S an ta w as beginning to get m ig h ty long so I asked d ad d y to stan d over th e re
w ith m e so I ’d b e su re to g et m y tu rn . (I knew m om m y w ould be so busy visiting w ith all h e r old friends th a t she
w ouldn’t sta y in line long before she dashed off to see th em a n d th e ir new b abies an d old children.) M om m y used to
b e a n “A rt M a jo r” in school, I ’ve heard. (I th o u g h t th a t w as som ething like th e “G. I. J o e ” I w an ted fo r C hristm as
b u t I guess not.) M om tells m e th a t she an d h e r friends used to. com pare m arks, paintings, an d techniques, b u t now
th e y com pare babies, recipes, an d household hints.
W ell, as w e got closer to S a n ta (w hat a line!) I could see d ad sm ilin’ from e ar to ear, like h e w as re ally enjoying
him self. (I could tell h e d id n ’t feel so b ad then, a b o u t m is sin’ th e B ills’ football gam e.) T h ere w as a p re tty little girl
in fro n t of m e, a n d w hen she w as finished talk in g to S anta, she gave h im a kiss rig h t on th e cheek. U sually I th in k
th a t’s p re tty silly stuff, bu t, you know, M a rty , I sure w anted to do th e sam e th in g m yself.
T h e re was ju st som ething so special a b o u t S a n ta th is year. H e looked so — so — Santa-ish. H is eyes really did
tw inkle, a n d his b e a rd really w as soft an d snowy, and his voice . . . W ell his deep, frien d ly voice m ade m e ju s t know
th is w as th e real S a n ta an d n o t one of his helpers. W hen I got u p on his lap an d asked for G I. Jo e, an d B ig B ruiser,
an d th e K ing of th e C ar C arriers, h e cocked his head to th e side a n d said “W hy, you w atch a lo t of television don’t
you, M a rty ? ” Now, how do you suppose h e knew th at?
W ell, a fte r we ta lk e d a w hile a b o u t cowboys, I slid off his knee an d h e gave m e a nice coloring book, a n d . . .
I d id it! Y up, I kissed S a n ta Claus!
H e gave m e th e nicest le tte r to re ad on th e w ay hom e, too. I t h elped m e u n d e rstan d th a t if I d id n ’t get everything
I asked for on C hristm as m orning, i t w as because his re in d e e r can ’t p u ll a sleigh th a t is too heavy, a n d th a t h e ’s got
to be sure to p a ck som ething for everyone, a n d stu ff lik e th a t. I t sure m ade good sense.
A fte r m y long ta lk w ith S a n ta I fe lt th irs ty so D a d took m e over to have som e m ilk a n d cookies w hile h e h ad
som e egg nog an d talk e d w ith a lo t of th e o th er daddies th e re . M om m y was still talk in g w ith friends fro m school and
som e of th e S isters an d teachers she knew from those days, so d ad a n d I headed for a n o th er room to see som e m ovies.
T h e y w ere good, too! T h e girls liked th e shadow b a lle t m o v ie a b o u t th e tw elve days of C hristm as, b u t I lik ed th e one
a b o u t th e frien d ly C hristm as beasts a little b e tte r. A nd do you know who ra n th e m ovie m achine w ith th o se big spin
ning wheels? S iste r V ivian! I d id n ’t know S isters w ere so good a t ru n n in g th o se big m achines, d id you?
I fe lt a little tire d a fte r th e m ovies so d ad a n d I w e n t looking for m om an d she w as . . . you guessed it. S till ta lk 
ing! S he d id excuse h erself th e n though, a n d w e p u t our coats on an d sto p p ed to v isit th e b e au tifu l stab le scene before
we left.
I re ally fe lt a little sorry fo r m om , because I d id n ’t th in k she could have h a d n e arly as good a tim e as dad and
I had, . . . she w as ju s t talk in g an d v isiting all th e tim e. B u t I guess she did enjoy herself because I h e ard h e r say to dad
on th e w ay hom e, “ Seeing good friends again a t th is p a rty ev ery y e ar is g etting to be one of th e m ost p lea sa n t p a rts
of th e w hole holid ay season, fo r m e”.
H o p e yo u r fam ily can g et to tow n fo r th e p a rty n e x t year. (I’ll save a p lace in S a n ta ’s lin e for you!)
Y our friend,
M ik e

A Rosary H ill Scoop . . . I

It s The Whole Claus Family
Yes, Virginia, there is a Mrs. Claus. And a Mother-in-law
Claus. And a Sister-in-law Claus. And, of course, old Santa him
self! (Someone called this "Claustrophobia” ) . They all came to
the Alumnae Christmas Party on December 12.
What is more, Mother-in-law Claus (alias Mrs. Isabelle Mercer,
class o f ’61) is Rosary H ill’s oldest graduate. Her daughter,
Isabelle, class o f ’58, married Santa Claus (pseudonym, J. Terence
Murphy). Her daughter, Marilyn, ’61, is the w ife of J. Michael
Collins.
Santa Claus was so perfectly himself he mystified even Marilyn,
Gregory, Martin and Terence (Murphy) as well as Kevin and
Timothy Collins (in our picture, Timothy got m issed).
About 350 faculty and alumnae (past and future), husbands
and fathers joined die fun. The youngsters, pretty as petit fours
in their Christmas finery, lined up patiently for the magic moment
at Santa’s knee. Our marvelous Mr. Claus made the wait well
worthwhile. Above is Delia McAuliffe’s article-story of the event
with pictures by Lou Harasty.

WHAT YOU MISSED!
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We saw to it thait our moms signed the register.
Kate and Oliver Poppenberg, J r . had to help
their mother, even thoueh she is president of
all our mothers. Her name is Mary kay Pepe
Poppenberg.

Sister Angela (she’ s the head of this college) was all over
the place. And, boy, can she remember names! That’ s more
than that new editor of the Bulletin can do. She says she
will send extra copies to anyone who claims Sister Angela’ s
friends.
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Eggnog and cookies disappeared fast. Peggy Ann
Farrington, Michael and Tommy Rossetti and Mary
Joan Harasty counted cookies with Sister Angela
while the committee worked. Their names are
Barbara Navagh Wittman, Eileen Navagh Farring
ton, Mary McCraken, Helen Pacini Rossetti, Corinne Durkin, Sheron Perkins, Delia McAuliffe, and
Judy Hopkins.
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Another Feather in the Cap
of the Art Concentration
( Continued from Page I )
Italian Renaissance, is being revived as a
teaching tool.
Forms From Nature
There are a myriad other forms, outside
the self, found in Nature. The student
must be taught how to see these and how
to create meaningful abstractions from
them. Mr. Herman’s design class is dis
covering these forms, the manner in which
they move, the dynamic interplay o f their
colors upon each other.
Before Christmas, the class made tree
ornaments inspired by seed pods, flowers,
and other organic forms. These were ana
lyzed. "This one cleaves too closely to
nature, leaving insufficient room for the
imagination.” Another was too multicol
ored— the form was lost. "T he object, in
color and shape, should enhance the tree,
not detract from it.”
A Practicing Artist
"A good art teacher,” Mr. Herman
says, "m ust also be a practicing artist.
What he teaches must come out o f his
own experience.” Jim Herman has packed
a lot o f experience— without and within—
in a relatively short life.
H is first art lesson, in his native New
York, came at the age o f six. A t seven,
he retired. Illness, at age eleven, returned
him to his craft, and he never has for
saken it. Following study at the Museum
o f Modern Art School, he studied sculp
ture during military service. He earned his
B.F.A . degree at the Carnegie Institute o f
Technology; his M .F.A ., at Pratt. H e has
been a technician at both Institutes and
has maintained his own sculpture studio.
H e also studied art in Mexico.
H is first love is the three-dimensional
form. "W e exist in a three-dimensional
world,” he says, "and I feel affinity with
it. When a piece o f sculpture is finished,
it is a totality, a reality— it exists in space.
It is not an illusion as is a two dimensional
painting.”
The Impact of Universal Truths
This blond, shock-headed sculptor— so
full o f ideas his words tumble— has been
widely influenced. H e feels the impact

The art instructor shows Sue McGinnis how to
cover a wire and burlap form with plaster of
Paris.

February, 1966

work on the last o f a series entitled "M ale
and Female.” It depicts the struggle o f the
opposites, the outgoing agressiveness o f
the male principle— the inward protective
ness o f the female principle.

What meaning does this finished work, “ The
First Step” , by James R. Herman, have for you?

o f Judaism, o f Zen Buddhism, o f the
Koran, as well as the life and teachings
o f Jesus Christ. H e has approached the
great religions and philosophies in his
own way— through an attempt to exper
ience directly the significance o f each.
This inner discipline has convinced him
that all are based on universal principles
which should be expressed in both art and
life. It was this effort which taught him
the moral necessity— as artist and individ
ual— o f "knowing oneself.” "O ne must
experience oneself as a unit— a totality—
before one can relate to other units and to
the*world at large,” he has found.
O f all the influences upon him, Jim
Herman believes the most potent is the
immediate present. "W hen one has
achieved a certain balance between inner
and outer awareness,” he discovered, "one
is permitted an intense appreciation o f the
significance o f the moment— the present—
right now.”
The Crystalization of a Moment
A moment in time can spark a concept
which will result in a sculptured form. For
this artist, then, each piece o f sculpture is
the crystalization o f such a moment.
H is "W ar Bird” , o f welded steel cov
ered with bronze, is an example. The ab
stract suggestion o f a great vulture, poised
for the attack, it was inspired by the mo
ment in which President Kennedy an
nounced that Russian missiles were present
in Cuba.
The intensification o f a larger moment
is caught in his agonizing "Crucifixion o f
Modern Man.” Impaled on the spit o f his
own fears and misdirected drives— living
always in the future or the past, with only
the dullest perception o f the present—
modern man is incapable o f understand
ing himself or his universe. So says this
artist in his cogent abstraction.
With acetylene torch, hammer and
pliers, Rosary H ill’s young sculptor is at

An Inner Essence
Goggled and leather aproned, he ham
mers and welds sheets o f steel over a
framework of steel rods. A huge, womb
like form on crouching animal-like legs,
it holds within it a beautifully balanced,
upreaching form. This symbolizes an In
ner Essence— a hidden, universal Some
thing— shielded from view, nurtured, and
eventually, perhaps, permitted birth. A l
though solidly constructed o f nickle and
steel, puddled over with nickle-silver, it
suggests the airy delicacy o f an inward
dream.
The total meaning o f this piece will
not emerge for the sculptor until he lays
down his last tool. Then, as at a moment
of birth, it will spring, for him, into its
full significance. T o the perceptive viewer,
capable o f living in the fullness o f one
moment o f time, the sculpture may pre
sent a slightly different meaning. For a
split second, it will become— for the perceiver— his own response to all he is, and
all he ever has been, from the beginning
o f time.
It is concepts such as these which are
causing excitement in the old garage near
Alverno Hall.

Buffalo Chapter,
Rosary Hill College
Alumnae News
In October, a membership sherry party
was held at the home o f Grace Ritz Amigone. Lucille Biondolillo Giardino was
chairman and was assisted by Lucille DiLorenzo Battaglia, Eileen Stager Somers,
Doris Oaken Crehan, Jean Migliore N a
ples, Joan Burke Busteed, Janet LeVan,
Anne Connelly Scherer and Carol Gabriel
Tato.
In November the chapter collected toys,
children’s clothing, linens, soap and
canned goods to be delivered to the Chil
dren’s Aid Society. The group is planning
to continue a doll project o f this sort an
nually.
On January 12, an open card party was
held at 20 E. Royal Parkway, Williamsville; Delores Attea Sapienza, chairman;
co-chairman, Rosemary Attea Saffire.
A Book Review will be presented Feb
ruary 9 at 8:30 P.M. in the Alumnae
Lounge at the college. W e would welcome
anyone in the Buffalo area interested in
joining the chapter. For further informa
tion contact any o f the officers by tele
phone.
Esther Horan Rae, Secretary

February, 1966
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Be A B rick And Buy One!
B etter Still, Send A Brick
To College
Dear Alumnae:
There will be 65,0 0 0 bricks in the new
Duns Scotus addition— the next step in
Rosary H ill’s expansion program. They
must be bought. They must be prepared,
after that, for college. This "brickly” ed
ucation will cost over $1,000,000.
W ho pays? The government gives a
little. The rest must come from private
gifts, primarily small; donations from
corporations and foundations which be
lieve in Rosary H ill; and loans which must
be paid, with interest.

It needs a faculty and staff.
It will take $15.38 (minimum) to pre
pare your brick for college.
I f you can’t underwrite this much; if
even ten cents is too much to ask; three
cents will help. It will buy a brick that
goes inside, where you can’t see it.
Let's buy bricks and be a backbone to
be proud o f!
Sincerely yours,
M a r y L o u C a m p b e l l '5 9
M a u r e e n A . C a n n e y ’56

We Are the Backbone
The backbone o f every college is its
alumni. W e are the backbone o f Rosary
H ill. Our backs may be young and tender,
but we are the structure upon which our
college builds. W e went here. Our daugh
ters (and perhaps sons) ; our nieces (and
perhaps nephews) will go here, also. This
is our college.

1965-66 ANNUAL ALUMNAE FUND
CLASS
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The 65,000 bricks required to complete Duns
Scotus Hall will enclose Art Concentration studios,
classrooms, language and statistical laboratories,
tiered lecture halls and 56 new offices. It will
cost over $1,000,000.
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Alumna, Can You Spare a Dime?
You, who have not given, can you spare
a dime? One dime will buy a brick— the
pretty kind you see outside. (T en bricks
for a dollar; fifty bricks for five.)

Send a Brick to College
O f course, that’s just the beginning.
Your brick needs laying; heating; lighting.

Esther Huff Moves Over
To the Office of Public
Information Director
And is she a w hiz!
After a successful
year as Director of
Alumnae Relations,
she now is shipping
reams o f attractive
Rosary H ill publicity
far and wide. Pub
lished results are
crowding the bulletin
board in Duns Scotus
lower hall. W hen
you see stories about your Alma Mater in
newspapers across the land, on radio or
T V , you will know that Esther Huff is on
the job. Fortunately, she has grist for her
busy mill in all the happy happenings at
Rosary Hill.

Jeanne Rindge

Where Do You Stand?
Because o f youth (and youths!) few
o f us, as yet, are in the B ig G ift category.
W e can offset this, in part, by participa
tion— 1 0 0 % . Our Alumnae Fund goal
for this year is $10,000. W e are $3,2 3 0
short o f the goal. Our participation is
5 7 .0 % . Last year, at this time, it was
6 5 .5 % . W here does your class stand?

Page 5

Tireless supporter and warm friend of
the College and the Alumnae Associa
tion, father of Kathleen M. Wick, '65,
and Patricia L. Wick, ’69, Mr. Wick was
administrative vice president of the
Niagara Mohawk Power Corporation
and director of many public institutions.
FRANKLIN AHRENS
father of
Betsy Ahrens Bridge ’60
FRANCIS CROAK
father of
Mary Croak MacManus ’60
Grace F. Croak ’62
JEROME CULNANE
father of
Maureen Culnane Gerken Jr. ’60
MRS. GEORGE CAMPBELL
mother of
Mary Lou Campbell ’59
MR. FREDERICK BECKER
father of
Joan Becker BorizilIeri ’63
MR. CHARLES STAUFFER
father of
Sister Michele Stauffer ’65

As Director o f
Alumnae Relations.
Under the by-line o f
JE A N N E P O N TIU S
R IN D G E , she has
contributed to maga
zines and Western
New Y ork news
papers for m a n y
years. She was, for a
time, associate editor
o f the LeRoy, New
York, G A Z E TT E -N E W S. W ife o f Fred
H. Rindge, o f Clarence, her most accept
able qualification for a girl’s college is,
perhaps, two eligible sons! (a third is
taken.) She is a graduate o f Ohio W es
leyan University.

Sue Baldassi
Inherits the Alum
nae Office secretarial
desk from Michaeline Wyrobek. A
graduate o f Mt. St.
Joseph Academy, Sue
b r i n g s subsequent
secretarial experience
to our aid. It is Sue
who will meet you
pleasantly at our
door. D o please come
in and get acquainted with us all.

Honored By A rt Gallery
James K . Y . Kuo, professor o f
art at Rosary H ill College, was hon
ored in January with a one man
show in the Member’s Gallery of
Buffalo’s Albright Knox Art G al
lery. Professor Kuo’s ’’Beach” won
first prize for water color in the
1965 National Exhibition of Ameri
can Art at Chautauqua.
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from the PLACEMENT OFFICE
Overseas Opportunities:
Teaching and Administrative—Elementary
and secondary schools in East Africa, Eu
rope, the Middle East,, North Africa, Central
and South America, Caribbean area, and
Mexico. Rural Development Projects and
Education Projects in Africa, Southeast Asia,
and the Near East for qualified single
people with B.S. and M.S. degrees.
NEA Teach Corps— (a new dimension in
international relations). Teach Corps sends
volunteers to developing countries to con
duct workshops in the various subject areas
with host country teachers. Requirements:
state certification and five years of classroom
experience, membership in NEA. W rite to
The Committee on International Relations,
NEA, 1201 Sixteenth Street, N.W ., Wash
ington, D.C. 20036.

Positions in Buffalo Area:
Medical Secretary, Steno-typist, Medical
Technologist, Laboratory Technician, Chem
ist, Histology Technician, Teachers (ele
mentary & secondary).
Part Time Business Education Position —
(about 3 hours a day). Contact Mr. Joseph
Sproule, Brighton School District No. 1,
Rochester, New York.
New Positions Available in the Public
Schools of Niagara Falls as part of the
"Project Able” program: Elementary School
Counselor, Visiting Teacher.
Employment Interviewers and Counselors
needed by the New York State Employment
Service, 444 Madison Avenue, New York
22, New York.
Summer Session Teaching Vacancies at New
Mexico Highlands University. The doctorate
or equivalent, college and public school
teaching experience is required for the fol
lowing: Developmental and Remedial
Reading, Special Education, Language Arts
and Children’s Literature, School Finance
and Administrative, Curriculum and Super
vision, School Buildings and Administration
and Early Childhood Education.

Graduate Study:
Twelve Work and Study Fellowships in
School Administration, Institute of Admin
istrative Research, Teacher’s College, Col
umbia University—Academic Year 1966-67.
Applicants should have practical experience
in teaching or administration in a school,
college or research agency.
The School of Graduate Studies, Western
Michigan University announced an Alcohol
Studies Fellowship for the School Year
1966-67. Qualifications: Masters degree in
education, eligibility is based upon teach
ing ability.
Study Fellowships for International Devel
opment—applications are invited from can
didates under 35 years of age who have a
BA or BS degree, who have served in a
volunteer capacity for more than a year in
one of the developing countries and who
wish to devote a significant portion of their
careers to development assistance. Deadline
February 7, 1966.

Confidential Folders:
Remember to keep your folder up to date.
If you are changing positions or plan to
return to work (even on a part time basis),
employers will expect your folder to contain
current information. Send the following
data to the placement office:
Experience—job title, employer, address and
dates.
Graduate Study—college or university at
tended, credits attained, major field, degree
expected or received.

Rosary Hill Alumnae are
Sponsoring Pop Concert

References—an additional evaluation of
your actual work experience is beneficial.
Ask your immediate supervisor to send a
letter to this office and a copy of the letter
and the previous reference forms will be
included in your folder.

On February 11
Mary Kay Pepe Poppenberg, President
of the Rosary H ill College Alumnae As
sociation, has named Miss Kathleen Ken
nedy and Miss Kathleen Kearns as coChairmen o f the Pop Concert to be held
at Kleinhans Music Hall, Friday, February
II, 1966. The Buffalo Philharmonic Or
chestra, conducted by Richard Dufallo,
w ill present the American Theater Series
III. Miss Bonnie LaDuca has been named
general ticket chairman and Miss Patricia
Burns has been appointed publicity chair
man. A ticket chairman for each class will
be appointed and w ill contact individual
alumnae members in regard to the pur
chase of tickets. It is hoped that all Buffalo
area alumnae will support this fine project.

Rosary Hill Alumnae Association
Adopts New Constitution
The Alumnae Association closed its
1965 calendar with the adoption of a new
constitution. Thoughtful changes were
proposed by a constitutional committee
which met several times. In September,
the Board of Governors amended and
passed the proposed constitution. Final
amending and approval was given at the
general alumnae meeting on December
1, 1965.
Most important among the changes and
additions is the article concerning chap
ters, which states: a group o f fifteen or
more alumnae who wish to organize a
chapter (may do so) . . .; each chapter
shall submit a provisional constitution . .
all chapters shall submit a written report
to the National Board o f Governors at the
beginning and at the end of each year’s
activities . .
no dues are charged to
members . . .; the vice-president o f the
national board shall maintain communica
tion with and receive all written reports
from chapters.
May I extend my thanks to all alumnae
who worked on the new constitution,
those out-of-towners who passed along
helpful suggestions and to all who turned
out to vote.
For copies o f the new constitution, write
Alumnae Office, Rosary H ill College.

Journalism Seminar Will Be
Conducted at Rosary Hill
A two week Seminar in Journalism will
be included in the 1966 Summer Session
at Rosary H ill College. Tentatively sched
uled for the first two weeks in August, it
will be open to high school instructors
responsible for school publications.
It will be directed by Sister Mary Benigna Dow, O.S.F., curriculum coordinator
for the 84 high schools o f the Archdiocese
of Los Angeles, California, Department
of Secondary Education. Sister Benigna
has had an outstanding career in journal
istic teaching. Her publications have re
ceived many top awards for excellence.
Inquiries may be directed to Sister M.
Terence at the college.

Mary Kay Pepe Poppenberg, President

C O M IN G EV EN TS
ALUMNAE
Pop C o n cert........................................
General Alumnae Meeting .
(to plan Homecoming)
Lenten M a s s ........................................
Homecoming and Reunion .

.

Friday, February 11
Kleinhans Music Hall
Monday, February 14
8:30 P.M. Alumnae
Lounge
March— Date and Place
to be announced
May 13, 14, 15

COLLEGE
“ Murder in the Cathedral”

.

.

.

Public R e c it a l s ...................................
James Herman exhibit.......................
Dr. Joseph Manch Photography .

March 16 thru 20
Daemen Little Theater
February 9 & March 23
Daemen Little Theater
February 6 - 2 6
Duns Scotus Hall
March 20-April 20
Duns Scotus Hall
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ALUM NAE B U L L E T IN
Church. She is Publicity Director o f the Altar
and Rosary Society of St. John Maron’s Church.
Many thanks to you, Delores, and Ellen
Martia, for helping to compile the 1953 class
news.

CLASS OF 1955: Rosaria Manzella Dee
Rally ’round by May 1.

CLASS OF 1959: Clare Siegal Carlson
Better luck, next time!

CLASS OF 1957: Sue Marlin

CLASS OF 1953: Jerry Kennedy
Peggy Roach O ’N eil was recently in New
Orleans with her husband, Dick, who was
there on a business trip. He is vice president
of Bryant Stratton Business Institute and was
also elected to the board of directors.
Joan O ’Donnell Floss vacationed in Lake
George for two weeks this summer with hus
band, Robert, and Mary Jo , their 4 year old
daughter, who now is attending the Montessore classes at Nardin’s.
Marilyn Jacobi Hess and family spent many
enjoyable days and short overnite trips on their
30 ft. cabin cruiser which sleeps six persons.
Ellen Hoffman Martin journeyed to Cooperstown with husband, Chuck, and 4 sons to
visit the Baseball Hall of Fame and the Far
mer’s Museum and also John Fennimore
Cooper’s home. They also spent a weekend at
the Corning Glass W orks.
Joanne Decot Rayhill directs a Social Christ
ianity discussion group Monday evenings in
her home for six senior high school girls. Her
husband, Ted, instructs the same group on the
Catholic-physical aspect of marriage. Joanne
also teaches freshman religion during released
time. They have remodeled their home on
Grand Island by adding on a foyer and family
room. Their children recently participated in a
piano and organ recital at the University of
Buffalo.
Mary Stager W ilson reports that her oldest
son, Mark, 9, won a punt, pass and kick contest.
She and husband, Phil, vacationed this summer
at Honey Harbor for five days.
Norma Babcock Butler visited her sister over
the Labor Day weekend with Joy and four sons.
Norma is secretary of the P T A at Laurencebrook Elementary School and also secretary of
the W om en’s Republican League. She often
sees Ann Mayer Mogrino who lives only 10
miles away.
Clair Kuebler Mahoney reports she is active
in politics as her husband is running for Councilman-at-Large in the South District.
Sue Cannon Birmingham spent the summer
at their new vacation home at Bear Lake, N. Y .
Sue’s daughter, Barbara, age 3, also attends
the Montessore program at Nardin Academy.
Mary Ellen Fish Anthony has received her
permanent certification from Buffalo State
Teacher’s College and has 12 hours toward
her Master’s Degree.
It was reported that Mary Schwendler Maggiotto and Patricia Crowley Hoodmaker are
recovering from their recent operations.
Charlene Sparcino Sansome, mother of 6,
recently moved into her new split-level home
at 97 Maryana Dr., East Aurora. She has
earned a Master’s Degree from Canisius Col
lege. Her husband owns "T h e Fair Play’’ sport
ing goods shop in the Aurora Village Plaza.
Dolores Attea Sapienza organized the pre
school religion program at St. Peter and Paul’s
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Lily has expressed a need for tennis rackets.
If anyone might have one for her would you
please give me a call?
As for news from the home front, Joanne
Callshan Starr and husband, Dan, recently
moved to 189 Conant Road, Kenmore. Looks
like R.H.C. is taking over in the Junior Marrilac Guild of Sister’s Hospital. Ann Evers
W arner is now corresponding secretary and
Ann Littlefield Quinlivan is recording secre
tary. Both will also model at the guild’s fashion
show in February. And speaking of models, 3
of Mary Ellen Evans McCarthy’s children will
light up the stage for Sears and Roebuck and
Co., when they hold their fashion show in
January.

Some of the Christmas cards I received this
year also brought news from out of town
alumnae. Anajean Zurek Hauber’s mimeo
graphed Christmas letter had a special "writein” message— news of the birth of their third
daughter on December 14th. A. J . and Joe had
a delightful weekend in San Francisco earlier in
December without children!

Mary Ellen Evans McCarthy's children,
Ellen, Linda, John and Mary Karen.

Anajean Zurek Hauber's children, Mary Kay and
Maureen.

Tom,

There wasn’t much traveling done in the two
months prior to Christmas— at least by the
class of ’57— but M imi and Tom Donovan did
manage to get away for a lo-o-ng weekend in
N .Y .C .
I ’m sure many of our classmates thought
that the nun who walked on stage and signed
in as Sister Frances M arie on the T V show—
W hat’s M y L in e— looked awfully familiar—
that cheerful look— that twinkle in her eyes—
of course! Gay Miskell, now head of St. Aloysius M ilitary Academy in New Lexington,
Ohio.
And what’s my line? I ’m class of ’57 reporter
for the Alumnae Bulletin— how about a line
or two?

At the time Kay Leitten Sharp wrote, she
was decorating her new home for Christmas,
assisted by daughter, Teresa. If I know Kay
they were "prize-winning” decorations— pos
sibly a paper mache frosty-the-snowman on
the front lawn?

Norma Kalke Engen '57 with husband, Richard,
and Christina, David, Thomas and Dallas.

CLASS OF 1961: Joanne Cosgrove Basil

Kay Leitten Sharp's children, Teresa and Mau
reen.

From the Philippines, news from Lily Cabigas G o ! She not only is teaching school but is
principal with 630 pupils in her charge. Lily’s
husband, James, is a social worker and is Presi
dential Assistant for Community Development.

A very interesting and welcome letter came
from Cecelia Rodriguez Greene. Cecelia and
her husband, Larry, are presently living in a
small town in Iowa. Cecelia is teaching lan
guages and informed me that she had the
nicest of surprises. She encountered one of her
former students from Kenmore East High
School living in the town while he attends a
local college. Cecelia and Larry are impatiently
awaiting a transfer and a promotion to the
position of sales manager of the sales training
force of Supersweet Feeds,, a division of Inter
national M illing Co., which is located in
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Karen Maureen Kilroy, daughter of Judy Jenkins
Kilroy, '61.

Valencia, Venezuela. Their stay there will be
an indefinite one. Cecilia is very excited for
she will at last have an opportunity to visit
her native country, Colombia.
Cecilia asked me to extend greetings for the
happiest of New Years to all of her classmates.
Kathy Sheehan Pepe joined her husband,
Paul, in Hawaii for a Christmas Holiday. Paul
is presently stationed in Korea.
Some of our classmates are busily working
for their Master’s Degree. Maliana Rochford
and Jeanine McLaughlin are taking courses at
New York State University and Kathleen Casey
Carney received her Master’s Degree in Guid
ance from the State University of New York
in June.
The next edition of our class news will be
published in June. If you have any news please
contact me before May 1. Thank you.

have returned to Buffalo. Her husband is pres
ently working for the Buffalo Evening News.
Margie Drake Secky writes from California
telling us that they love their new apartment.
Recently they babysat for Camie Guercio while
Marilyn Lorenz Guercio and her husband,
Dick, took their son Joey, camping. Margie
also tells that she was recently honorary brides
maid for Mary Candee Coffey. The Coffeys
are presently living on Bidwell Pkwy.
Grace Galvin Riordan gives her new ad
dress as 245 D Evans St., Apt. 3, Williamsville, N. Y.
Judy Van Tuyl Ciccone writes proud news
of her daughter, Krep. The Ciccones address
is 2808 Grant Blvd., Syracuse, N. Y.
Bobbie Phillips Cuddihy has also moved.
They are now living at 235 Genesee Park Blvd.,
Rochester, New York. Besides address changes,
we find a few other changes in our class. Gail
Mauer Altman boasts of their newcomer, John
Arthur, who was bom on Nov. 9th. As I
write for this issue, I find blue eyed, fair
haired, little Joseph Mark Senall watching me.
I really shouldn’t say little, because Joey
weighed 9 lbs. 2 oz. at birth and now at two
months is 15 lbs. Needless to say, we just love
him.
Kathleen Kinsella La Montagne lives in Bel
grade, Yugoslavia where she works as a sec
retary for the American Embassy. Her hus
band works for the State Department. Her
address is American Embassy, New York, N.Y.
09645.
Ginney Moslow Schell and husband will be
moving to Los Angeles, California in January
of 1966 where William will complete his
graduate studies at the University of Southern
California. Kathy will be teaching in thé Los
Angeles Public School System.
Karen Ryan is working at the University of
Buffalo and "loves i t / ’
In closing, may I ask that you keep me in
formed and also may I wish you a very won
derful 1966.

DIAMONDS BRIGHT FOR:
CLASS OF 1965: Judith M. Frey

CLASS OF 1963: Joanne Finaldi Senall
Since we last talked, I received a delightful
letter from Anne Marie Weiss. Ann is presently
in the Foreign Service and is working in the
American Embassy in London, England. She
is presently attending the University of London
and is extremely happy with her opportunity
to travel over Europe. She spoke of being in
Munich for the "Ocktoberfest". Her address
is American Embassy, Box 40, F.P.O., New
York 09510.
Chris Napier Duffey visited Buffalo over the
holidays and gave me her new address. You
can write to her at P.O. Box 24, Albertson,
L.I., New York 11507. Chris continues work
ing in the junior high and elementary schools.
The area psychologists meet on Fridays and
discuss their cases. Chris finds this especially
stimulating. She said that recently he and her
husband were able to meet Mary Jo Hezel*
Malley and Sharon Richardson Breitling and
their husbands in Boston. Mary Jo and f a m i ly
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of California in Los Angeles. She is majoring
in Latin American studies. Elaine says the
academic pressures are great but to offset them
there is a great variety of social activity offered
in Los Angeles. Her address: 3020 Orchard*
Apartment 3, Los Angeles, California. Penny:
Stiffler is studying library science at Pratt
Institute: address 215 Willoughby Ave., Nó.
505, Brooklyn, N.Y. 11205.
Here at home, Cora Berde has joined Mary
ann Balzer in the chemical department of Vet
eran’s Hospital. Joanne Kohl is teaching French
in Eden, and Clare Keating is doing graduate
work in education at the State University of
New York at Buffalo. A trip to Mexico is a
great possibility for Clare this summer. It
doesn’t seem as if teaching Spanish at South
Park is enough to keep Mary Kay Lang busy.
She is a member of the Schola Cantorum as
well as a part time graduate student at the
State University of New York at Buffalo.
That’s ambition!
Just heard that Pat Foley is Director of Ad
missions of St. John’s College, Cleveland.
Kathleen Roberts, class of ’65, found a new
niche at Syracuse University and a new appre
ciation for her background at Rosary Hill.
Discovery of a talent for teaching has given
her a one-pointed purpose. "By buckling down
like never before I am surviving in this mas
sive education center called a University,”
she writes in a letter to Sister Regina.
"I have found a program here which leads
to a Master of Science (degree) but which
equips me for permanent teaching certification
with a minimum of education courses and a
maximum of science courses.”
In speaking of Rosary Hill, she writes, "I
never have appreciated the training I have re
ceived more than I do now as I wade through
piles of administrative work . . .”
Address— 1010 Ackerman, Ithaca, N. Y.

The news from ’65 this time will give just
a few examples of the diverse areas of interest
followed by its members. Valerie Crapsi, a
member of the lay extension, spent her Christ
mas vacation in California. Val has been work
ing in Canutillo, Texas, and manages to get
into El Paso quite often. Her address is Box
37, Canutillo, Texas. Another lay extension
member, Carol Grandits, surprised everyone
by turning up in Buffalo for Christmas. Carol
teaches in Puerto Rico (General Delivery
Corozal, Puerto Rico 00643). She has found
her students and their parents to be very
gracious people. She reports that because of
die great hospitality extended to her and the
local custom of never declining an invitation,
it is difficult at times to fit lesson plans into
her schedule.
Upon graduation, many of our classmates
went on to graduate study. Several of these
students left Buffalo to study elsewhere. The
girl who probably travelled the farthest is
Elaine Lepeirs. Elaine attends the University

Ann Rose Ackerman ’64 to William Brunnett; Carol Ann Bartkowski ’65 to John D.
Mildrew; Mary Ann O Connor ’64 to Francis
R. Komorowski; Susan M. Cramer ’64 to Don
ald P. Dodman.

WEDDING BELLS FOR:
Mary Agnes Candee ’63 to James Franklin
Coffey 12-28-65.

CRADLE CALL FOR:
Janice Wutz Rachfal ’62, Pamela Jean 11-965; Kay Doll McLeron ’60, Timothy William
11- 28-65; Raye Redmond Sullivan ’64, Alex
andria; Jean Arns Cuddy ’60, Maureen 12-1665; Martha Resch Reagan ’59, Susan Eileen
12- 18-65; Barbara George Myers ’60, Kenneth
Robert 12-19-65; Gail Mauer Altman ’63, John
Arthur 11-9-65; Joanne Finaldi Senall ’63,
Joseph Mark 10-25-65; Barbara Marzolf Logel
’60, Christopher Henry 12-19-65; Danielle
Du Bois Hainds ’62, Andrew Howard 12-2 i65; Jane Burke Riga ’61, Kathleen Marie 1223-65.
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